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Wells Foundation 

Board of Directors Meeting & Retreat 

Date: April 15, 2012 

Location: Wells Foundation Office, Conference Room 

 

Attendees: Anna Clark, Jim Davies, Dana Dickson, Jim Folk, Katherine Gray, Veronica 

Guevara, Richard Helling, Susan Monkmeyer, Paul Pender, Michael Satterberg, and Susannah 

Smith. Also in attendance was Melissa Waskiewicz joining for the Development Task Force 

discussion. 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Jim Davies. 

   

A quorum was present. 

 

The Agenda was approved by the Board.   A motion for approval of the March minutes was 

made by Susannah Smith and seconded by Dana Dickson.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 

Meditation was led by Paul Pender. 

 

Development Committee update was made by Melissa Waskiewicz.  For the June 10 concert 

with the Honeydogs, the printing options were reviewed, updates on Facebook and other PR 

options such as the Wrapper were presented, and places for the Posters were assigned to the 

Board members. After some discussion the Board members agreed to the following tickets to be 

sold or purchased: Susan (6), Richard (10), Michael (10), Dana (6), Paul (10), Susannah (10), 

Anna (10), Jim D (10), Jim F (6), and Katherine (10).  Tim will need to be contacted for his 

committed ticket number.  The band is expecting $2000 and the estimate for the Cathedral and 

other expenses is $600.  Jim Davies will be working with St. Mark’s to determine the fees for the 

Cathedral.  The goal is to sell 400 tickets for $10,000 in revenue.  The publicity in the various PR 

targets will begin in early May. 

 

For the November 11 concert, the focus will be on Sponsorships beginning in July.  The concert 

will be free and open to the public. 

 

Treasurer’s Report by Paul Pender 

YTD April 13, 2012 Balance Sheet 

 Assets = $115,088.54 

 

 YTD April 13, 2012 P & L 

 Net Income is below budget but net positive $3,039.88, with some variance in both 

expenses and income as budgeted.  Primarily our income is down by over $20,000 from 

budget. 

 

 Paul Pender handed out the Investment Policy Statement of the Wells Foundation for 

discussion.  A grammatical change was made on page 4 from “conformance” to “conformity” 

and a fifth investment objective was added by the Board as moved by Susannah Smith and 

seconded by Anna Clark.  The wording addition on page 3: “5.  Maintain an awareness of the 

ethical objectives of the funds.”  The Policy was accepted by the Board with the revisions 

with a motion from Jim Folk, seconded by Susannah Smith.   
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A resolution was made by Paul Pender and seconded by Katherine Gray as follows: 

 

Whereas, the Board of Directors of the Wells Foundation seeks to establish a permanent 

endowment fund to support the long-term executive of its mission, 

 

Now therefore, be it resolved that the Board of Directors of the Wells Foundation (‘the 

Board”) hereby establishes the Wells Foundation Endowment Fund Investment 

Committee (“the Committee”) as provided for in the April 2012 Investment Policy 

Statement.  The Board further authorizes the Committee to take any and all actions 

necessary to implement the Committee’s responsibilities as outline in the April 2012 

Investment Policy Statement including, but not limited to, the opening and closing of 

bank accounts, mutual fund account, and purchase and sales transactions in individual 

mutual funds. 

 

The motion was passed.  Paul will report in May as to the follow up on the Endowment. 

 

PR Committee update from Michael Satterberg included the presentation of the new Wells 

Foundation brochures.  Michael will provide more brochures as needed by Board members or the 

electronic version as needed.  Jim Folk will continue working on the website.  The prototype of 

the introductory packet was shared including: the new brochure, an introduction to Wells 

Foundation, the history and mission & vision.   

 

Loan Committee Report was made by Katherine Gray.  Urban Homeworks in North 

Minneapolis appears to be a suitable target for our first Loan.  Urban Homeworks believes this 

will work for them as well as Wells Foundation.  Katherine will continue to update as progress is 

made. 

 

After a brief Round Robin on the meeting where all expressed positive reactions to the meeting, 

Jim reminded everyone that our next board meeting will be in May at the Wells Foundation 

office conference room.  These dates are on the Work Plan. 

 

Being no objections, the meeting was adjourned with a motion from Jim Folk. 

 

Next Meeting: May 20, 2012, 1 PM at 5775 Wayzata Blvd, Suite 700 Conference Room 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Katherine Gray, Secretary 

 


